MESSAGE FROM OUR BISHOP
Dear Friends,
I am very pleased to return to Australia after my
overseas trip, which included Rome, Lebanon and
Syria, and be here to celebrate with the Maronite
community of Australia, the feast of St Charbel, a
monk of the Lebanese Maronite Order who was the
first Lebanese saint to be canonized in 1977.
we gathered as one family and reflected on the life
and example of St Charbel, who was so
mesmerised by our Lord and who reminds us every
day that our God is a living and loving Father who
walks with His people.
Our world is noisy and loud but St Charbel teaches us that we can only encounter God in silence and
contemplation. Our world tells us that we should prioritise ourselves and satisfy our needs but St
Charbel teaches us that an ascetic life detached from earthly desires is the only path to true happiness.
Our Lord also gives his peace to his disciples and to all those who obey His commandments. Jesus’
peace is not like that of the world, a shallow peace, but it is a true inner peace that brings great joy and
hope.
“Do not be afraid.” With these words, Jesus is constantly reminding us in the Bible to not be afraid. He
has given us his Holy Spirit, the Spirit of wisdom and knowledge, to guide our way and enable us to
make good and righteous decisions. Do not be afraid to let Jesus into your home, your workplace, your
family, and your community. He brings great peace, a joyful hope and true love.
And finally, dearly beloved, I might ask: can we ever be fully worthy that God the Father and his Son, our
Lord Jesus Christ, should come and make their home with us? We know that we cannot. But we can
strive, and the Lord asks of us only that we do our best. This is not so easy as it might sound, for we
cannot be sure that we even know what our best is and how much we can accomplish until we have
tried with everything we have, and relying upon the generosity and providence of God.
God bless you all.
Bishop AntoineCharbel Tarabay

DIOCESAN HIGHLIGHTS
Maronite Pilgrims blessed by Bishop Tarabay for WYD Poland
His Excellency Bishop Antoine
Charbel Tarabay blessed the
Maronite pilgrims heading to
participate in World Youth Day
2016 in Kraków, Poland, led by
Msgr Shora Maree, the Episcopal
Vicar for Youth.
Bishop Tarabay wished the
Maronite group a blessed
pilgrimage and a rewarding
journey. He added, “And we
entrust every young person, of
every nation and background,
participating in the Kraków World
Youth Day to our Lord and pray
that this experience may transform
their hearts and send them out like
fire renewing the face of the earth.”
Bishop Tarabay conveyed his
thanks to the Australian Maronite
Youth Diocesan Council  MYDC
and Ms Tina Salame for
coordinating this trip.

Noursat opens Australia office
Under the patronage of His
Excellency Bishop Antoine Charbel
Tarabay, Tele Lumiere and Noursat
announced on Saturday 28th of May
the opening of its office in Australia,
which will be located at the Maronite
Diocese – Beit Maroun in Strathfield.
In attendance were His Grace Bishop
Robert Rabbat, Mr Jacques Kallasi,
Chairman of Noursat & General
Manager of Tele Lumiere, Mr
Raymond Nader, Executive Director
of Noursat, along with the Friends of
Tele Lumiere Australia and Tele
Lumiere Team who came from
Lebanon to attend the ceremony. Télé Lumière  meaning the "Television of Light" is the first Christian
television station in Lebanon and the Arab world. It was founded in 1991. Since 2003, it also broadcasts
satellite programming worldwide under the name Noursat.

Tele Lumiere Fundraiser to support the channel’s mission in
spreading the Word of God
The Maronite
community of NSW
joined the Friends of
TeleLumiere and
Noursat Australia at the
fundraising dinner held
on Thursday 26th of
May to support the
mission of the TV
channel in spreading
the word of the Lord in
Lebanon and abroad.
Over 600 people
attended the event,
organised under the patronage of His Excellency Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay, in the presence of
Tele Lumiere Team who came all the way from Lebanon to take part of this dinner.

The Maronite Catholic Society in Sydney elected a new president
and executive committee
The Maronite Catholic
Society held their
Annual General
Meeting on Tuesday
12 April 2016 in the
presence of His
Excellency Bishop
AntoineCharbel
Tarabay, and the MCS
Members. In an
atmosphere of
harmony and
consensus, the annual
elections were held in accordance with the MCS Constitution and a new executive Committee was duly
elected as follows: President: Bakhos Gerges, Secretary General: Dr Anthony Hacham, Treasurer:
Laudy Farah.

The Maronite Ladies of the Gospel conducts its election
In the presence of His Excellency Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay, The Maronite Ladies of the Gospel
convened a meeting on Friday 27th May for the election of a new President & committee. The following
were elected:
Shirley Wehbe, President, Chad Khattar, Vice President, Noelle Ziedan, Secretary and Zita
Doueihi

Treasurer.

WHAT'S ON IN OUR PARISHES
Bishop Tarabay celebrated St Charbel’s Feast in
Sydney and Perth

His Excellency Bishop AntoineCharbel Tarabay, Maronite Bishop of Australia,
celebrated the Solemn Mass for the Feast of St Charbel on Saturday 16 July at St
Charbel’s Church in Punchbowl, assisted by Fr Joseph Sleiman, Superior of St
Charbel’s Monastery and a large number of Monks and Clergy of the Eparchy. The
mass was attended by presidents of Australian Lebanese political parties and
associations, representatives of the media and thousands of parishioners who
came from all areas of Sydney to celebrate the feast of St Charbel and seek his
intercession.

Also, Bishop Tarabay celebrated the solemn mass for the Feast of St Charbel’s at
the newly established parish in Perth assisted by Fr Tony Moussa, Parish Priest, in
the presence of members of the Maronite community in Perth.

At St Joseph’s parish in Croydon, Morrison announced $2,500,000 to
support the new community centre

Bishop Tarabay: “We give the first place to God,
for He is the only solid foundation of anything
good “

His Excellency Bishop AntoineCharbel Tarabay celebrated the Mass at St Joseph’s
church on Sunday 29th of May assisted by Fr Maroun AlKazzi, Parish Priest, in the
presence of the Honourable Scott Morrison, Treasurer of Australia, the Honourable

Craig Laundy MP, Members of the Clergy, Representatives of the media along and
parishioners.
In his homily, Bishop Tarabay spoke about “The planned St Joseph’s Centre, which
will enable people to come together as a community, building a community, based
on values of charity to all, aiding the poor and underprivileged, and peaceful and
respectful coexistence. Just as our expanding system of nursing homes, which the
government supports, offer the best of care to the sick and the elderly, this Centre
will offer spiritual and social care, education and character formation to children, to
youth, to the middleaged, to those of mature years, and to our seniors.”
Upon conclusion of the mass, the Honourable Scott Morrison, Treasurer of
Australia, and the Honourable Craig Laundy MP announced $2,500,00.00 has
been made available by the Federal Government to support St Joseph's
community centre in Croydon.

Bishop Tarabay celebrated Mother’s Day with St
Maroun’s Parish in Brisbane

On Mother’s Day, His Excellency Bishop Antoine charbel Tarabay celebrated the
mass at St Maroun’s Church in Brisbane along with Fr Fady Salameh, Parish
Priest, in the presence of the President of the Federal Council of Maronite Catholic
Society Mr Tony Khattar, and the Maronite community.

OVERSEAS VISIT HIGHLIGHTS
Bishop Tarabay attends the Maronite Synod of
Bishops in Lebanon

The Annual Maronite Synod of Bishops meetings led by His Eminence and Beatitude Mar Bechara
Boutros Cardinal Rai were held from the 7th to the 18th of June 2016 in Bkerke, Lebanon. Bishop
AntoineCharbel Tarabay participated in the Synod that commenced with a weeklong retreat led by the
Right Reverend Abbot Malek Bou Tannous. The second week was dedicated to the meetings and
discussions around the pastoral, liturgical and administrative work of the Maronite Church.
Speaking about the Synod, Bishop Tarabay said that “the experience of the Synodal Church is an
enriching one at the spiritual and ecclesiastical level. Bishops come together as brothers and share their
experiences in pastoral work and church administration.”
We keep the Church in our prayers and remember our spiritual father, the Maronite Patriarch all the
Bishops, that our Lord may continue to grant them the wisdom and blessings needed to guide our
Church through these challenging times, especially in Lebanon.

Bishops Tarabay and Rabbat visited displaced
families in Syria

On Saturday 18 June 2016, His Excellency Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay visited Tartus in Syria
accompanied by His Grace Bishop Robert Rabbat, Melkite Eparch of Australia and New Zealand. They
were welcomed by Bishop Antoine Chbeir, Maronite Bishop of Latakia.
The visit was an opportunity to show solidarity with displaced families in Syria and offer them spiritual
support. Their Excellences also presented to the community a donation of $80,000 AUD raised in
Australia.
Bishop Tarabay spoke about the visit and said,” This visit brought to mind the words of His Holiness
Pope Francis: "War is irrational; its only plan is to bring destruction: it seeks to grow by destruction... War
is madness." It is heartbreaking to see the displaced families in Syria who fled their homes and towns to
a safer city but to an unknown and uncertain future. We pray for peace, a true peace that starts from the
hearts and spreads to words and actions.”

Bishop Tarabay ordained Machta and Yammine in
Lebanon

On Sunday 19 June 2016, His Excellency Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay ordained Rony Machta and

Elie Yammine to the Diaconate at St Anthony the Great Church in Beirut, in the presence of family and
friends.
Deacons Rony and Elie are on their journey to the priesthood to serve in our beloved Maronite Eparchy
of Australia.
Bishop Tarabay called on faithful to keep all men preparing for the priesthood in your prayers. May the
Lord send vocations to serve his church as the harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.

CATHOLIC NEWS
Summit of Judges against trafficking in Vatican
Following
Pope
Francis’
encourag
ement to
combat in
every
way the
different
forms of
modern
slavery,
human trafficking, forced labour, the trade in organs and organised crime, the Pontifical Academy of
Social Sciences has invited a large number of judges, prosecutors and magistrates from many different
countries – key actors in the struggle against these terrible crimes – to a highlevel meeting.
At the end of the meeting, the participants has been invited to sign a Declaration, along the same lines
as those signed the two preceding years by religious leaders and mayors. It is hoped that this meeting
may serve to enable judges to express and strengthen their responsibility to peoples, sharing best
practices and making proposals for increasingly effective legislation for defending victims and
combating these scourges that, in the globalised world, affect more than 40 million people.
Source: zenit.org , June 3, 2016

DID YOU KNOW
The Maronite liturgy is very simple and very rich. The prayers display a profound scriptural tradition,
expressing innumerable images and motifs from the Old and New Testaments. Many of the prayers are
also derived from the writings of ancient Fathers of the East, especially Saint Ephrem (d. 373), who was
declared a doctor of the Universal Church by Pope Benedict XV. His many hymns, rich in poetic
expression and typologies from the Scriptures, form the basis for many of the prayers still in use today.
This contemplative and monastic spirit typifies the Maronite liturgical tradition.
From this ancient and rich spirituality, which cultivates a living spirit of adoration for the Eucharist, many
saints have been raised up from among the Maronites. In recent times, three outstanding examples of
holiness have been proclaimed by the Church as models for all people of our day: Saint Rafka, Saint
Charbel and St. Nimatullah AlHardini .
Source: maronitemonks.org

OUR MARONITE CALENDAR
BISHOP ANTOINE–CHARBEL TARABAY  July & August 2016
Wednesday 13 July 2016 at 6pm: Giving a talk at Our Lady of the Annunciation Melkite Catholic
Church, WA
Thursday 14 July 2016 at 6.30pm: celebrating Mass with the Maronite community in Perth, Our Lady of
Victories, Wembley
Fri 15 July 2016 (evening): Annual Dinner of the Maronite Community in Perth
Sat 16 July 2016 at 5:30pm: celebrating Mass for the Feast of St Charbel, St Charbel's Church,
Punchbowl
Wed 20  Fri 22 July 2016: Attending Australian Catholic Social Justice Council meetings, North Sydney
Sat 23 July 2016: Farewell and Blessing of WYD Pilgrims, Our Lady of Lebanon, Harris Park
Thursday 4 August: Meeting with Clergy of Our Lady of Lebanon, Victoria
Saturday 6 August: 7pm Celebrating Mass at the Dandenong Mass Centre, Victoria
Sunday 7 August:
11.00 am Celebrating Mass at Our Lady of Lebanon, Victoria
6.00pm Celebrating Mass at the Doncaster Mass Centre, Victoria
Monday 8 August: 6.00pm Celebrating Mass for the 40th Anniversary of the Sodality of Our Lady of
Lebanon, Harris Park
Saturday 13 August: Evening: Annual BBQ at Our Lady of Lebanon, Harris Park
Sunday 14 August: 7pm: Celebrating Youth Mass at St Charbel’s Parish, Punchbowl
Monday 15 August: 7pm: Celebrating Solemn Mass for the Feast of the Assumption, Our Lady of
Lebanon, Harris Park
Saturday 20 August and Sunday 21 August at 2pm: Celebrating the First Holy Communion Mass for
the students of the Maronite College of the Holy Family, Harris Park (2 groups)
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